Of the 2,325 eligible voters, 505, or 21.72%, voted in this election

Faculty-Elected Trustee
The following election was conducted via a ranked Hare System.
• Method: IRV
• Number of total ballots: 505
• Number of invalid or empty ballots: 27
• Number of ballots used in the count: 478
• 6 candidates running for 1 seat.
• Round 1 Tabulation
  o Doug Antczak: 56
  o John Hopcroft: 52
  o Laurent Saloff-Coste: 72
  o Melissa Hines: 97
  o Robert (Bob) Buhrman: 87
  o Shirley Samuels: 114
• Round 2 Tabulation
  o Doug Antczak: 63
  o Laurent Saloff-Coste: 84
  o Melissa Hines: 103
  o Robert (Bob) Buhrman: 100
  o Shirley Samuels: 124
• Round 3 Tabulation
  o Laurent Saloff-Coste: 89
  o Melissa Hines: 122
  o Robert (Bob) Buhrman: 109
  o Shirley Samuels: 141
• Round 4 Tabulation
  o Melissa Hines: 154
  o Robert (Bob) Buhrman: 126
  o Shirley Samuels: 164
• Round 5 Tabulation
  o Melissa Hines: 222
  o Shirley Samuels: 204

• Winner is Melissa Hines 222 votes (count after all candidates were eliminated, and votes transferred)

Nominations & Elections Committee
2 candidates running for 2 seats.

• Winners are Sara Warner and Shorna Allred
Senate-at-Large Senators (Tenure)
2 candidates running for 2 seats.

- Winners are Chelsea Specht and Scott Coonrod

Senate-at-Large (Non-Tenure): Robert Karpman
Candidate was uncontested

University Faculty Committee (non-Senator):
The following election was conducted via a ranked Hare System.
- Method: IRV
- Number of total ballots: 505
- Number of invalid or empty ballots: 59
- Number of ballots used in the count: 446
- 2 candidates running for 1 seat.
- Round 1 Tabulation
  - Katherine “Katie” Kinzler: 220
  - Mariana Wolfner: 226

- Winner is Mariana Wolfner 226 votes

University Faculty Committee (Senator): Anthony Hay
Candidate was uncontested